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WILL OUR NATION FACE 
GENERAL RAILWAY STRIKE
IS most serious question

Important Meetings To
Be Held in Chi

cago s

REPESENTWORK’R
to THE NUMBER OF HALF MIL- 

I ION SIIOI* WORKERS ALL 
OVER UNITED STATES.

iBr The Ai«OcUt»A
CHICAGO, Sopt. 15.-A decision of 

whether the nation will fnco a Kenernl 
railroad strike  niay result from two 
important meetings here next week. 
Representatives of hnif a million
ihop men will meet Sunday to de
termine what action will be taken In 
regard to the wage cut and change 
in working rules effective the first of 
last July. A countrywide ballot tak
en some time ago, is said to hove re
cited overwhelmingly in favor of a 
strike. Heads of csgineers, conduct
ors, enginemen, and firemen, switch
men and trnininens brotherhoods will 
meet Thursday to announce the result 
„f the ballot now being taken in those 
organizations. Unofficial reports in
dicate a large mnjority in favor of the 
strike. Heads of some of the organi
zations recently enutioned the mem
bers to conserve their resources in 
preparation for a ‘show down that is 
sure to come."

# * 
#....MYSTERY SURROUNDS *
# DISS APPEARANCE OF 16- *
# YEAR-OLD NEWSBOY *
# --------  *
# TAMPA, Sept. 15.—(By the *
# Associated Press).—Mystery * 
#....stUl surrounded todny tho dis- *
# appearance of Aleck Filkin, *
# lfl-year-old Tampa newsboy. #
# The sheriff and pollco failed *
# to discover clue ns to hfs *
# whereabouts. The l>oy was *
# last seen Tuesday delivering *
# his papers on Kis bicycle. *
# *

TWO BANDITS KILLED
WHILE ROBBING TBAIN

OFFICERS TIPPED OFF.

(Br Th» AuocUUd Pr«M)
FORT WORTH, Tex., S9pt. 16.— 

Two would-be bandits were shot nnd 
killed late last night by federal agents 
snd railroad detectives when they at
tempted to hold up n Texas Pacific 
passenger train ten miles west of 
Fort Worth. The tipi received by fed
eral officers caused the plncing of a 
heavy guard on the trnin.

AMERICA SUGGESTS
DISARMAMENT PROGRAM.

Administering Justice in Fumbina
. ■ ■
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TO prom ote  h a r m o n y
AND GOOD FEELING 
BETWEEN ALL CLASSES

Tills exclusive photograph shows llie suliiiii o[ Fuiiililiiu. Africa, administer
ing Justice In the courtyard of his "palace."

* *
* HALF MILLION WORTH *
* OF RATH HOUSES AND *
* HOTELS ARE BURNED *
* ‘ --------  *
* NEW YORK, Sept. 15—(By *
# the Associated Press). — A #
* block of hotels, bath houses #
* nnd amusement places on the #
# board wnlk at Rocknwny *
* beach were destroyed by fire *
# todny nt n loss of hnif n mil- *
# lion dollars. Two men were *
# missing from one hotel after # 
■* the fire was under control. #
* *
Ha * # * # # * * * # * W*t

Organization Will Be 
Formed at Chi

cago

RELIGIOUS-  M O V E
THAT WILL TpND TO BRING 

CHURCHES TOGETHER IF 
POSSIBLE.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.—The 
American government hnH sent to the 
governments of all the powers invited 
to participate in the conference on 
the limitation of nrmnmcnts and far 
eastern questions a list of topics sug
gested for discussion. Officials of the 
state department refused today to 
comment on the nature of the sug
gested progrnm, but it was under
stood offered lists of subjects was 
nothing more than tentative and cal
culated to serve for the basis of an 
agrenuit.

The Fashion R eview  of 
the Baumel Specialty Shop
% cr eating a ^Pleasing ^Display o f the 

Newest SModes and Creations

BELIEVE SHIP LOST IN STORM

COMMITTEE RESUMES
COAL FIELD PROBE.

By MRS. R. A. TERHEUN

WASHINGTON, Sept. , 15.—Mem
bers of the senate committee investi
gating conditions in the West Virgin- 
in coni fields will leave Washington 
Saturday for West Virginia with the 
intention of resuming the inquiry in 
an informal manner. A sub-commit
tee meeting in executive session to
day decided against immediately re
suming the formal inquiry in the coal 
fields' pending conclusion of the mur
der nnd arson trials in Mingo county 
ami the grand ury proceedings in 
Logan county.

(B r The A uocU U d P r t t i )
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—An organi

zation to promote hnrmony and good 
feeling between all classes, races and 
religions in America, announced ns in 
process of formation here todny with 
Edward Dunne, former governor of 
Illinois ns its head. The society wtll 
he known ns the Nntlonnl Unity Coun
cil. One prime motive, its sponsors 
said, was to combat Ku Klux Klnn, 
nnd nn orgnnizntion of councils will 
be pushed where the Klnn hns obtain
ed n foothold.

TROPICAL STORM CAUSED
TWENTY-TWO DEATHS

SCHOONER DEBAR It ED

(Br Tho Associated Freii)
BRIDETOWN, Barbados, Sept. 15. 
-The schooner Majestic with thirty- 

two passengers ami crew from Dc- 
n-oraru for Barbados is believed to 
hpvc been ipst in the hurricane which 
swerpt over this reftion September 8th

DRADKNTOWN BOOSTERS
IIANQUETTED AT DELAND

(Br Tho Auoclated Frets)
DKLAN1), Sept. 15.—Forty Bradcn- 

town boosters, touring Florida in au
tomobiles were entertnined here to
day by the DeLand Commercial club 
with breakfast and rido nbout city. 
The party left at noon for Daytona 
where it will disband, tho membors re
turning home leisurely.

ARBUCKLET * 
MAY SUFFER 

! PROHIBITION
IF HE TRANSPORTED LIQUOR 

FROM LOS ANGELES TO 
SAN FRANCISCO

VIRGINIA RAILWAY
CLAIMS SETTLED.

WASHINGTON, Sopt . 15. — The 
railroad administration settled today 
with the Virginia ailway company all 
claims growing out of federal control 
far 12,100,000. Another claim settled 
was that of the Alabama Great 
Southern railway company for $1,- 
M0.000.

textile w o r k e r s  
launch c a m p a ig n
FOR H-HOUR WEEK
N’h\\ YORK, Sept. 15.—A cam- 

I’urii to nmke tho forty-four hour 
*j’»‘k the standard throughout the tex- 
11 '"dustry was launched yesterday

'  ‘ n delegates to  th e  a n n u a l con v e il
tn -  - ................

(By The A uocU U d F re u )
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15.—Fat

ty Arbuckle will be prosecuted ns n 
violntor of tho Volstead net if evi
dence now being gnthered, shows he 
transported ns much ns one drop of 
liquor from Los Angeles to San Fran
cisco for his party Labor Day, Robert 
McCormick, special assistant to Unit
ed Stntes Attorney General, announc
ed todny.

District Attorney Brady expected 
to decide todny whether to try Fntty 
Arhuckc on the murder or man
slaughter charge ns the result of the 
death of Miss Rnppe. Brndy Hnid if 
he decided to try him on mansluagh- 
ter charge and the murder charge he 
dropped he would be admitted to bail.

$12 000,000 WERE COLLECTED
IN PAST DUE TAX DRIVE.

The Fashion Show nt the Princess 
Theatre, Wednesday evening, put on 
by the up-to-dute Baumel’s Specialty 
Shop, demonstrated once ngnin that 
Sanford with her live-wire merchants, 
is fast getting into the big city class 
commercially for certainly no metro
politan city could have given a more 
clever fashion review than that wit
nessed by a delighted audience last 
night. The indy foikH were out in 
great numbers and it is no secret, that 
my layde’s husband and sweetheart, 
were no less interested in the wonder
ful designs shown to the best advan
tage on living models whose grace 
and charm added much to the beauty 
of frocks and lints. Arrayed in rav
ishing appnrol the models displayed 
by their graceful poses, the gripping 
charm of those, the first authentic 
styles of the fall senHon.

The vnried styles of the dressmak
er’s art designed for the nation were 
effectively displayed on Mrs. Fred 
Dnigor, Mth. Sherman Lloyd nnd Mrs. 
Hal Wight.

Among tho modish gowns worn by 
Mrs. Dniger was a handsome block 
costume for afternoon wear, accordion 
pleated falling in straight lincB to the 
uneven hem and finished with a deep 
fringe of crystal beads. A big picture

hut in black, completed the stunning 
effect. A very lovely figure was Mrs. 
Hal Wight, wearing an exquisite even
ing cupe of blue georgette with fluf
fy ruffles of .white moline. Removing 
the cape revealed a charmingly fash
ioned evening gown of sunset taffeta 
with tight bodice and side draperies.

A Parisian model of black beaded- 
net, over blnck Hatin charmeuse, with 
which was worn a cerise duvetine and 
feather hat to match the big velvet 
rose adorning the gown, was artistic
ally displayed on Mrs. Lloyd, who lat
er on wns seen in n gorgeous import
ed Georgette blouse, heavily bended in 
vari-colored bonds in benutiful design. 
These two offerings nre the last word 
in importations for the nation; the 
young matron, you know, for we ure 
no longer wearing old lady frocks. 
Forsooth there are no old Indies in 
this nge! Perchance, if the dear old- 
fashioned grandmother should stray 
into the modern shop, seeking the old 
lady styles of the yenrs gone by, she 

| would he surprised to find herself in a 
mallstrom of gorgeous coloring and 
youthful lines; for truly this is the 
day of youth.

Miss Virginia Brady displayed ad
vantageously the creations, more IL'imUliiK'it on I'uiii' HU)

(Br Til* Associated Press)
SAN JUAN, P. I., Sept. 15.—Tho 

tropical storm Sunday night nt San 
Pedro Macoris, Snnto Domingo, cnuH- 
ed twenty-two deaths and great dnm- 
age to coastal ernft in the harbor ac
cording to ndviccs received here. Threo 
deaths caused in Porto Rico.

(fly The AuocUUd Frets)
HALIFAX, Sept. 15.—Boston 

Schooner Mayflower debarred today 
as contender for the International 
fishing schooner rnceH for the trustees 
of the Halifax Herald trophy, won Inst 
year by Gloucester schonor Espirante.

WILL INVESTIGATE 
EXPLOSION, FIRE 

AT REFINING CO.

ssiiiiu ill VUIIIwll*
ih.. United Textile Workers of 

l,i"* adopted a resolution giving 
iM'Xecutivo council full power to act 

r,( ISHUl* u proclamation to employes.

A new loo room hotel which will be
1,1 «v«nr way will be built at 

■mlnmlnle in the near future. It will 
0 ,,ui>t of concrete. k

^  * * *• f r # * * * * # # # # # * *

* formal o p e n in g  o f  #
* STATK COLLEGE FOR *
* wOMEN HELD TODAY #

* J ^ 'f H A S S E E ,  Sopt. 15. I
* ' 7  , A8H°clated Press). #
* Si„» n „ °P0n,nK ° r th o  *
* I  ?  for Women, took “ •’"Re today m-uuwith Governor

" , Where offering’’’•'cornu lo TelUhneec., It
' £ * * * , lotnl enroll-

*  *  Mr * * fct * # # * #

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 15.—Collec
tion ofapproxlmntely $12,000,000 in 
delinquent nnd additional sales and 
miscellaneous tnxes by the govern
ment nas a result of a special drive 
ending September 3, wns announced 
todny by Commissioner Blair.

The drive, in which 1,725 field col
lectors wuru engaged, ho said, cover
ed prnctlcnlly every largo city in the 
country and speclnl attention wns 
givon to tho so-cnllcd luxury tax, 
tnxes on soft drinks, thenter admis
sion nnd transportation. i

“Tho results of the drive were em
inently satisfactory," Mr. Blair said. 
"Prior to government investigation, 
hundreds of nmonded returns show
ing additional taxes duo wero filed. 
Few attempts nt dcliberato fraud 
were discovered.

"It is recognized that In tho making 
of monthry returns mistakes arc npt 
to occur, nnd whore there Is nn hon
est error on the part of tho taxpnycr, 
no penalty accrues.

"While- from tho preliminary re
port, It Ik bolioved such action will 
bo necossafy only In Isolated cases, 
evidences of fraud discovered In tho 
final checking up of returns, will be 
followed by piqocfiutlon.”

' 1 --------------
The world news the day It happen*, 

j tho Herald office.

(By T h . A iaool.Ud F ra ti)  
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15.—Inves

tigation of tho explosion nnd fire yes
terday at Point Breeze plant of the 
Atlantic Refining Company which re
sulted in the death of eleven workmen 
ond the injury of n score of others, 
was ordered today by the Department 
of Public Safety. Several of the in
jured nre in a serious condition nnd 
additional deaths expected momentar
ily. It wns the second serious fire at 
the plunt within a month. In the 
first blnze five persons lost their 
lives nnd property damage wns n mil
lion and n hnif. Property loss yester
day wns comparatively small.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF
SOUTH AT STAKE.

ROTARY MEETS 
IN JACKSONVILLE 

T HI S  WE E K
ONE HUNDRED PRESIDENTS AND 

SECRETARIES OF EIGHTH 
DISTRICT

(Br Th» Auoclitsd Prau)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 15.—Ap

proximately one hundred officials of 
Rotary Clubs of the Eighth district, 
comprising tho states of Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida met hero todny 
in annual conference to discuss club 
activities for tho coming year nnd se
lect the next district convention city 
which probably will he Savannah. Dis
trict Governor John Turner, of Tam
pa, presided.

MEMPHIS, Sept. 15.—The post 
season Bories between the Memphis- 
Southern nssocintion, nnd Fort Worth, 
Texns, longue pennant winners to de
cide the baseball championship of tho 
south, will start with a game at Fort 
Worth September 21, and will consist 
of a seven gnme serieH, the winner of 
the four games to be declared south
ern chnmpions.

a rso n  c h a r g e s  a g a in s t  t w o .

NEW NATIONAL COMMANDER

PALATKA—In spite of the legal 
tangle in which it Ib involve^ the 
Oklnwaha Valley railroad, opernting 
between Ocala and this city, will con
tinue train servlco until the snle of 
tho rond in November under nn or
der of tho court, according .to of
ficials. Sheriff Thomns, ,of Marion 
county, hns levied on some of tho 
rolling stock nnd equipment for state 
taxes but thus far has not levied on 
any of the road or right, of way, and 
under an ngreomont between himself 
nnd Receiver Cummings, of. tho road, 
It will bo operatod with rolling stock 
owned by the Rodman Lumber Co. 
Tho same mail and passenger sched
ules that prevailed before tho sheriff 
interfered, will be maintained until 
further notice.

DEVALERA ACCEPTS 
INVITATION TO PRO
POSED CONFERENCE

(By T bi A iio c litid  F r m )
DUBLIN, Sept. 15.—In his reply to 

Lloyd George DeVnlern accepts nn in
vitation to the proposed conference in 
the terniB of final paragraphs of 
Lloyd George’s InHt letter hut reaf
firms Ireland’s independence ns# a 
sovereign state and declares only us 
representatives of such have Irish ne
gotiators any authority.

ST. PETERSBURG—The police 
aro searching for a woman who 
wrecked n fire hydrant Sunday at 
First street nnd Second avenue, with 
,'an automobile. Sht lost control of tho 
car nnd rammed the hydrnnt, break
ing it off. A huge amount of wntcr 

'escaped before the flow could he shut 
off. Tho cost of rtplacing tho hydrnnt 
will bo about $00 nnd tho driver of 
tho car will he nskd to pay for it, if 
the police can identify her.

SAVANNAH, On., Spt. 15.—War
rants were Issued todny fur James 
Rabat nnd Mary Itahal, his wife, who 
hnve been opernting the Dainty Un
derwear company on tho second floor 
of a building nt -Broughton nnd 
Barnard streets, charging them with 
nrson. They were issued by State 
Fire Marshal Sharp, who hnH been 
here for scvernl days making nn in
vestigation.

HOOPER STEALS BABE
RUTH’S THUNDER—HITS 2

HOMERS. GETS I RUNS.

(By T hi A uocU U d P r u t )
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 15.—Oscar 

Cnrlstrom, of Illinois, was todny elect
ed nntional commander in chief of tho 
United Spanish war veterans.

Many Postmasters 
Chosen From Ranks, 
Will Hays Announces

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15.—As evi
dence of the desire of the department 
whenever possiblo to fill vacancies in 
postmastershipH by promotions in tho 
service, Postmaster-General Hays an
nounced todny that of the 878 ap
pointments sent to the senate for con
firmation up to Sept. 10, 420, or close 
to 50 per cent, were promotions from 
the classified service. Of tho other 
452 appointed by nomination, 346 wero 
number one on tho civil service eligi
ble list, Hoventy-five were second and 
thirty-two were third, tho department 
hnving the privilege of appointing 
any one of the first threo on tho list.

MIAMI—Director Ralston, of tho 
Department of Public Safety, hns an
nounced that members of tho Miami 
police department who arrest boot
leggers will bo givon one duy's extra 
pay and one day off duty for each one 
arrested. The officer also will bo pre
sented with a letter of commendation 
from tho director.

That famous spying: ‘Passed by the 
Cehaor," will slfon be changed to 
read, "Dressed bby tho Consor."— 
Syracuse Herald.

NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—Rlghtflcld- 
[tcr Hnrry Hooper, of the Chicago 

White Sox, stole Babe Ruth's thunder. 
Ho hit two home runs, n single, drew 

' n coupl cof bnHOH on bnlls nnd scored 
four runs in the western team's thir
tieth triumph over the Yankees this 
season. And he was supposed to hnvo 
been crippled, due to an Injured leg, 
which hns kept him out of the gamo 
much of this season. Ruth, incidental
ly, plnying on his romc grounds, was. 
hitlcRH in three times at bat.

None of tho balls he hit went Iie- 
yond the infield.

New York's defeat aided Cleveland's 
cause in the American League pen
nant rnce. By winning from Philadel
phia, the Ohio aggregation narrowed 
New York’s lead to five points. Mnn- 
nger Speaker out of the game be
cause of an injured knee, hn da wor
thy substitute in Wood. In four times 
at bat, he hit a homo run, n triple, a 
cinglc, scored three runs and mado 
three put-outs.

Tho remarkable thing about it is 
not tho number of mlleB you can get 
to tho gallon, but the amount of dust 
you can swallow to the mile.

Some men nre poblcss for tho same 
reason that some womon are spinst
ers—because thoy waited too long for 
something better to turn up. ,

The new saw mill of G. C. Beck, 
located near Kissimmee, was destroy- 
d by fire last .week. The loss was 
about $100,000.' No insurance.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

ha # * * * * ha Ha *  # # # * to  
# «
# JOE L. KARMAN TO *
# BE MUNICIPAL JUDGE *
# OF WEST PALM BEACH *
# --------  *
* WEST PALM BEACH, Sep. *
* 15—(By tho Associated Press) *
# —Joe L. Earninn, formorly *
# president of the State Board *
* of Health and former news- *
# paper publisher has accepted *
* an appointment by city com- *
*  mission as municipal Judge *
# hero. ' •  *
# #
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CLOTHCRATT
Clothes

" 4130”

Blue Serge Special

©

Here’s as fine a blue serge as ever you need! 
It is made of fine, selected wool; and what is 
particularly noticeable is its fine weave, soft 
texture and exceptionally heavy weight. It 
is made up in a variety of models, one of 
which is sure to please you. Ask to see one 
of these Clothcraft Serge Specials—you are 
going to be surprised to, find you can get such 
a serviceable suit at such a moderate price.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

TO INVESTIGATE 
KUKLUX 

S A Y S  J U D G E
LOOKS

KLAN
LIKE HE MEANS THE 
WHEN HE SAYS WHAT 

HE SAID—YES

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Judge Wil
liam 13. Sheppard ot Florida, nitting in 
federal district court yesterdny, told 
the federal grand jury it had the pow
er and authority to investigate secret 
societies "which arc reported to bo in
terfering with the constitutional 
rights of citizens."

"Any organization,” he said, "which 
holds its meetings by the light of 
bonfires in secret places and the mem
bers of which wear white suits nnd 
mnsks, which attempts to prevent or
derly citizens from the enjoyment of 
their constitutional rights, freedom of 
speech, conscience nnd right of trial 
by jury, is n proper subject for inves
tigation by a grnnd jury. That is be
cause such behavior on the part of a 
secret society is a conspiracy, and the 
inw can be brough to bear upon 
them."

Continuing his charge, Judge Shep
pard said in part:

"There is a inw here that enn bo 
brought to bear upon any group of 
people or secret organization which 
administers Justice in the woods.

"It is not within the province of 
secret societies to say who is or is not 
n desirable citizen. When they, by 
a demonstration of power, seek to 
prevent others from the enjoyment of 
their constitutional rights, they are 
amendable to prosecution in tho fed
eral courts through presqptment or 
indictment by tho grand Jury.”

Judge Sheppard remarked that, ac- 
cortUng to newspaper reports, "thero 
is a certain organization now. in ex
istence, the members of which are 
undertaking to ccttsot the conduct of 
their fclolw citizens."

"When you get to that state of af
fairs, one may well ask what differ
ence there is between tho United
States and Bolshevism 
added.

in Russia," he

A CUBAN WAS 
NOMINATED FOR 

MOYOR OF N. Y.
NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Henry II. 

Curran, coalition candidate- won the 
republican nomination for mayor yes
terday over three opponents, leading 
his nenrest rival by a vote of approx
imately two nnd one-half to one.

Judge Reuben L. Ilnskell, who 
made Ids campaign on a "wet" issue, 
and I-'. II. Lnguardia, president of the 
board of aldermen, were running a 
neek-nnd-neek race for second place, 
witli William II. Bennett, former 
state senntor, a poor fourth.

The vote, with 0112 out of 2,733 elec
tion districts missing was: Curran, 
05,324; Bennett, 2 000; Haskell, 20,
785; Lnguardia, 23,880.

The other principal coalition nomi
nees, Charles C. Lockwood for comp
troller, ami Cinccnt Gilroy, independ
ent democrat, led their opponents by 
overwhelming pluralities.

Mayor John F. llylan and Comp
troller Charles F. Crnlg, were renomi
nated without opposition in the demo
cratic primaries. Murray Hulbert re
ceived the democratic nomination for 
president of the board of aldermen 
without a content.

Returns from about ono-third of 
the election districts in Manhattan 
indicated thnt James J. Hines, nnti- 
Tamnutny candidate for borough 
president, would be defeated by Ju- 
liuH Miller, the democratic organiza 
tion’s choice, by nhout two to one.

A midnight attempt by a band of 
urmed men in three taxicuhs to seize 
the Ixillot boxes in the Socond elec
tion district. Twelfth assembly dis
trict, Charles F. Murphy’s bailwiek- 
wnH frustrated after a fusilado of 
shots hnd been fired.

The raiders, apparently disappoint
ed at their failure, then drove to tho 
Anawanda dub in Second avenue, a 
political organization ,nnd broke tho 
windiws with bullets. No one was shot 
nlthough the police reported several 
men in the club bail been cut by 
splintered glass.

The new Lee street vinduct which 
connects Jacksonville business dis
trict to Riverside, will bo thrown 
open t othe public about October 1- 
it is announced.

Fable: Once upon n time n motorist 
asked the countryman the distance to 
tho next town, nnd tho countryman 
gnve the correct answer.

"The monster airship." So they call
ed it yesterday. And today it is more 
monstrous than over.—Boston Trnns- 
cript.

TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

While the dispatch does not so state 
specifically, Judge Sheppard was un
questionably speaking of tho Ku 
Klux Klnn, when he described an or
ganization "which holds its meetings 
by the light of bonfires in Becret plac
es nnd the members of which wear 
whlto suits nnd maskfl?"

Judge Sheppard is a citizen of Pen- 
Rncoln, in which city several outrages 
which nre charged to the Ku Klux 
Klnn wore committed only recently. In 
New York jlist now the Morning 
World of thnt city is in the midst of 
a campaign exposing tho operations 
of the Klnn. The World claims to 
have full inside information ns to its 
operations, its methods of gathering 
new members, its purpose and its 
pinn. The World has even secured n 
copy of the Klorau, which is said to 
be the secret book of the order nnd 
which contnins the K. K. K. ritual. 
The joke in relation to th is. is thnt, 
according to the World, the hend of 
the order, one William J. Simmons of 
Atlanta, author of thin supposed most 
secret of secrets of the Klan, secured

* * »  *  *  *  * •  *  * 
* • *

: sportworld : * * 
4 1 4 1 * * 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 * * * *

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

8outh Atlantic Association.
At Charleston 5-1- Spartanburg 3-3 

(Socond game 5 innings.)
At Greenville 1-0, Columbin 0-7.
At Augusta (1-5, Charlotto 4-2.

American League.
At Cleveland 11, Philadelphia 5. 
At Now York 2, Chicugo fl.
At Boston 2, Detroit 7.
At Washington 1, St. Louis 15.

Nationnl League.
At Pittsburg 5, Boston 3.
At New York 4, Cincinnati 

innings.)
At Philadelphia 4, Chicago 2. 
Others rain.

3, (12

Southern Association.
At Littlo Rock 0-7, Nashviilo 4-3. 
At Chattanooga 2, Mobilo 0.
At Antlanta 0. Now Orleans 8. 
At Birmingham fl, Momphis 7.

American Association.
At Toledo 2-2. Indianapolis 3-0. 
At Columbus 3, Louisville 10. 
Oothers rain.

International League.
At Jersey City 1- Reading 10. 
At Baltimore 12, Newark 0.
At Buffalo 4, Syracuse 3.
At Rochester 0, Toronto 8.

Piedmont League.
At Raleigh 4, Winston-Salem io. 
At High Point 0, Greensboro 5. 
At Durham 12, Danville 2.

Virginia League.
At Norfolk 4-4, N-. News 1-2.
At Wilson 15, Tnrboro 2.
At Portsmouth 1, Suffolk 2 .
At Rocky Mount 3, Richmond 5.

James It. Walsh has bocn awarded 
the contract for te remodelling of tho 
L’Engle building in Jacksonville; $25
000 will bo npent.

4200,000 worth of paving work is 
being planned by the city of Jack
sonville. Several downtown thorough
fares nro involved.

William B. Mitchell, of Arcndin, 
hns becomo owner of the Scbring 
Telephone Co. The deal involved 415,
000.

Our idea of a Good Snmatarinn is 
a ball that will pass by the infield 
on the other sido when tho bnses nro 
full. ’

ii SUMMER DAYS 
i! WILL SQON BE OVER

It has been a busy summer evon though it was vacation 
time and wo faco tho winter season with the greatest nnd 
brightest prospects for a most prosperous year. Our busi
ness and your business Is Increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of tho greatest, boosters, conditions 
are better, Florida is tho most prosperous state in the 
union. Now is tho time to think of tho proverbial "rainy 
day." Save your money whllo you are making it. Bnnk 
It with the bank that insures your .deposits. Start your 
bank account today.

The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

t SE T  READY FOR BUSINESS THAT IS COMING

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

Tho new Mayo State Bank hns open 
ed for business.
a copyright on the ritual. Now in or
der to secure n copyright it hnd to he 
entered in the patent offlco at Wash
ington nnd it is there, the World says, 
spread ns a public record, juHt ns nny 
other copyrighted work must be 
spread, where nny person who wnnts 
to tnko the trouble to do so may rend 
it through.—Tnmpn Tribune.
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Don’t Make any Engagement 

for Wednesday Night 
=  — - — =  because — ---- -----------

1 •. w

Another obstacle in tho way |of 
pence ife tho fact that the milk of hu
man kindnes won’t sntisfy n thirst 
for the cream of foreign trade.—Mu- 
hice Star.

You are Cordially Iwvited to cAttend our

(fraud Fashion Show
For Fall 1921

at the ^Princess Theatre, Wednesday 
September 14th, at 8 o’clock

cA Fashion ‘Review, showing the first authentic styles in 
Ladies’ Wearing Apparel and cMillincry for the Coming Season

Eight beau tifu l Lire Models Entertainment
• >

Baumel’s Specialty Shop
It rt7f. .. . .  CT>-1___»  *
"  Where Style ‘Reigns
Sanford, Florida

cHefre$hments | eMusic by Orchestra

■l
EVERYTHING FREE

* * * * * * •* * * * * * * * * * * * * ******, **
i ’ ' • ( __

WE DO IT RIGHT
Steam Cleaning and Pressing
Good Work Low Prices

Phone 465

C. A . W H ID D O N

But who enres for physicinnB’ pre
scriptions when overy man can turn 
his own homo into a lifesaving sta
tion.—Anncondn Standard.

Anyway, wo nre suffering much 
more from bobbed statesmanship in 
tho United States thnn from bobbed 
hair.—Houston Post.

Work hns been started on tho new 
Masonic Temple at Scbring.

A feminino writer snys it is nsj 
to forgive our wild young men. K 
i fthey nre wild when nuiking » 
to first.

Why quarrel about short skirtt 
Tho divinity thnt shapes our 
probably intended thnt wn should U- 
pose ’em.

Post cards—loeni views—lc.eadi 
tho Herald offlco.

Fertilizer Materials

Castor Pomace ■

Hardwood Ashes% •

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEJDP M A N U R E - 
GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

Chase &  Co.
(’HONE 536

+++4 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++w H'++
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

ii The Seminole County l 
...Bank.....

:: PROGRESS
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICESTRENGTH

I  ♦
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

home yesterday from Onytonn Reach, 
where they have spent the past 
month.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mr. and Mrs, D. I*. Drummond, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herron motored 
to Winter Haven to the Glen St. Mary 
Nursery, then to Tampa, to the Knull 
nursery, bringing back quantities of

their lawns.

FRIDAY—Mrs. D. P. Drummond will 
entcrtnin the members of the Mon-! beautiful plants, shrubbery, etc., for 
day Bridge Club at her homo on 
Mngnolia avenue, at 3:30 p. m.

Mothers Cluli will meet with Mrs. it.
R. Dens, at her home on Park Ave.

SATURDAY—The Children's Story 
Hour will be held nt the Central 
Park nt fi o’clock.

Miss Inez Wood, lias returned to htr 
home in Live Oak Fla., after spend
ing a delightful visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Webb, on Second street.

Allen Jones left yesterday for 
Gainesville, where he will finish his 
studies at the University of Florida.

Mrs. Emma E. Johnson and two 
interesting children, Arthur J., and 
Frances Alline, have returned home
from an extended visit to relatives 
in Alabama and Georgia.

The many friends of Miss Sarah 
Madre will be glad to heat that she 
is expected to arrive in Sanford this 
week nnd will tench music here agnin 
this winter.

STEED—CORRY.
A wedding of much Interest to the 

many Sanford friends of the bride- 
i elect, will be the marriage of Miss

MI«s Lillie Farnsworth is the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. L. It. Phillips. She 
will go to Winter Garden the Inst of 
this week where she will teach this 
winter.

Alice Steed, of Kissimmee to Mr. Ed
mond Corry, of Quincy, which will 
take place in November.

Miss Sted has made many friends 
during her frequent visits with Miss 
Mcrrie Frances Rail .

•ICNIC.

Mr .and Mrs. Jos. Hutchinson, Miss 
Mell Whitncr, and S. O. Shiasholser, 
returned Tuesday from a fishing trip 
to Daytona Reach.

Miss Lena Kreig, of Tnmpn, was 
registered nt the Montezuma yester
day.

Miss Mary Zachary left Wednesday 
for North Curolina, where she will 
teach home economics nt one of the 
state vocational schools.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kirtly, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Henry Wight, Mr. and Mrs. J. (I. 
Rail, Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Holly, and 
their guests, Mrs. Vincent, of Vero, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sharon, Misses 
Adalnide Higgins, Snrn Wight and 
Mary Frances Rail, Messrs. George 
McLaughlin, Hodson Rail, Dick 
Rrown and Master Rillie Hall, are en
joying n picnic this afternoon at Stone 
Island.

lcc, officiating, using tho ring cere
mony.

The church wns beautifully decor
ated with bamboo nnd potted plants, 
the chancel being banked with green
ery with whito nt tho bnck ground. A 
largo white nrch gracefully entwined 
with asparagus fern, from which was 
suspended a lnrge white wedding bell 
of white roses, with a single rose as 
a clapper, under which the bride nnd 
groom stood while the solemn words 
were spoken. On either side of tho 
nrch were pedestals of white entwined 
with fern nnd two of theso held silver 
cnndclnbrn with five lighted whito 
tapers. On tho alternating pedestals 
were white wicker bnskets filled with 
white roses. The bridal motif of green 
nnd white was prettily carried out in 
all tho details.

A beautiful program of nuptial 
music in chnrgc of Dr. H. II. McCas- 
lin, organist, assisted by Miss Hcr- 
minin Lehman, voice, wns rendered 
preceding tho ceremony. Miss Leh
man’s numbers were, “Because-" ami 
"O, Promise Me." Tho “Bridal Cho- 
rus" from Lohengrin, wns used as a 
processional nnd McndolBsohn's 
“Wedding /March," ns n recessional. 
During the ceremony, “I Love You 
Truly," wns softly played.

Little Misses Sara Maxwell nnd 
May Purdon, daintily dressed in white 
organdie frocks with white tulle bows 
in their hnir, and enrrying white 

j wands, wore the heralds and entered 
first, standing on either side of the 
chnncel stnirs.

The ushers nnd bridesmaids enter
ed next. Miss Florence Henry coming 
down the left side and Mr. Lee Peck 
down the right, taking their plnces 

! on either side of the chnncol. After 
them came Miss Agnes Dumas down 
the right aisle, nnd Mr. Paul Dooley 
down the left- they were followed by 
Miss May Thrnsher nnd Mr. Sherman 
Moore, and Miss Seritn Lake and Mr. 
Frank Purdon. The hridesmnids wore 
adorable frocks of green orgnndie 
trimmed witli tiny ruffles, the waists 
being made basque style. With thesu 
they wore becoming “old fashioned" 
hats of green organdie and white rib- 

i linn woven crowns and streamers.
They carried old fashioned round bou- 

j quets of pink roses and white asters 
[ in lace (paper holders. The ushers had 
. boutennnirs of Dorothy Perkins roses.
' Miss Ethel Henry, ns mnld of hon- 
! or, wns especially pretty in a green 
orgnndie costume; the skirt made 

I bouffant effect, and the waist with a 
large cape collar. Her hnt wns also of 
green orgnndie and white ribbons nnd 

I tied under tin- chin with the ribbons.
I Her flowers were pink roses and white 
I asters in the Ince paper holder.
I Immediately preceding the bride 
, wns the cunning little flower girl, 

Margaret Purdon, who looked like n 
( little fairy, in her white organdie 
( dress with a Huffy tulle bow on her 
curls, as she scattered rose petnls 
from a white wicker basket, in the 
path of the bride, who entered with 
her father, Mr. R. L. Peck.

- The bride wns a picture of girlish 
loveliness in her wedding gown of

ELEGANT AND USEFUL

Miss Helen Terwilliger left today 
for Detroit, Mich., where she will 
tench at the Detroit University 
school.

Mr. Felix Frank and mother, Mrs. 
Sara Frank, and Mrs. S. I). Lazarus 
and son, of Brooklyn, N. Y., returned

J white taffeta, made with an over skirt

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING AT
PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.

The Presbyterian church was the 
scene of an interesting wedding yes
terday nfternoon, when Miss Helen 
Peck become the bride of Mr. Donald 
Whitcomb, the ceremony being sol
emnized ut six o’clock, in the pres
ence of a large number of friends of 
the happy couple, Rev. E. D. Brown-

nnd side panels the waist fashioned 
in n draped effect with puffed sleeves, 
and worn with an exquisite picturu 
hat of whito taffeta. Her flowers 
were n shower bouquet of brides ros
es and valley lillies.

Immediately following the cere- 
money, an informal reception was held 
at the homo of the bride's parents, 
for the bridal party and relatives.

I.uter in the evening, thu bride nnd
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I f / p  /4 r e  lowering the high cost of living by re
ducing the prices on oiir merchandise.

Does This Interest You ?

*

v
❖
it

*r <•

(live us your business. We will save you money. School days are close at hand. We are 
better prepared than ever to fit thu boys and girls in Buster Brown Shoes; also in cheap
er, but good shoes, at right prices. We have a nice Buster Brown School Tablet for every 
boy and girl wearing or buying our shoes. ..

• • *J«

. . . .. . . .
4 •.u. . . .

We are agents for Steel Fiber Suits for boys and High School boys 
(two pair pants) Knickerbocker Suits ........................................$12.00
High School Boys* Suits, all sizes, (wonderful bargains) $16 to $25

. . . .
4* * ... .  ....

We are special agents for Army Goods, Tents, Cots, Mattresses, Breeches, Shirts, Leg
gings, Canvass and Leather; Trunks and Blankets, all nt remarkably low prices. Service 
and satisfaction guaranteed at— . . . .  . . . .  . . . .. . . .

. . . .
Thrasher & Garner’s

SANFORD, FLORIDA :: SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Crepe de chine hum chosen for mak
ing tills handsome blouse for full. It 
Is In ii bright henna simile with stitch- 
er.v In white nnd white crepe de clilii" 
facing the sleeves nnd neck opening. 
The collar may lie worn open, disclos
ing the fine nnd a small, plain 
vestee of the white erepe.

groom left for Daytona, going from 
there to Downs, III., where they will 
visit the groom’s grandparents. They 
will also visit relatives in Blooming
ton, nnd Chicago, 111. Tho bride is 
traveling in n chic coat suit of blue 
trieotine trimmed with grey, with 
this is worn a grey georgette blouse 
nnd becoming hnt nnd necessaries to 
match.

Mrs. Whitcomb is the only dnughtcr 
of Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Peck, nnd num
bers her friends by her acquaintances. 
Mr. Whitcomb is tho eldest son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb, of Or- 
landor former residents of this city, 
nnd is well known and highly esteem
ed.

The numerous friends of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Whitcomb ,nre wishing’ thorn 
much future happiness in their mor- 
ringe.

►♦♦*4444H4^
Do you know what kind of gas

oline you are using?
Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.

and Elm Avenue,
And notice how different your 

Car will run when you

Use High Grade

GASOLINE
U. S. Tires are Good Tires

Frank Akers Tire Co.
Ice Cold Chero Colk Free on Saturday
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BIG EATERS GET 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SIGN OF 
BLADDER IRRITATION OR 

BACKACHE

SECRETARY LEDBETTER
IS IN CITY TODAY.

W. T. Ledbetter, of Rome, Gn., is in 
tile city today calling on his many 
friends and telling tho world about 
Cloudlnnd Park, in* the mountains of 
North Georgia, close to Lookout 
Mountnin. Mr. Ledbetter hns just 
been made the secretary of tho Gcor- 
- in State Chamber of Commerce, a 
most responsible position nnd one 
that calls for a real executive nnd n 

real booster, but Georgin recognizes 
‘be renl stuiT in Mr. Ledbetter, nnd 
bis Florida friends know they have 
made no mistake. Mr. Ledbetter, with 
Ills brother, were former owners of 
the Putnam House in Pnlntka, going 
from there to their wonderful sum
mer colony proposition at Cloudlnnd 
Pnrk, one of the finest of mountain 
resorts with beautiful springs, bnth- 
ing places- fishing, hotel nnd club 
bouses nnd many up to date hungn- 
lows. Many Sanford people have lots 
at Cloudlnnd Park, and expect to build 
and make it their summer residence 
in the yenra to come.

TRAMMELL IS CONFIDENT
OF 1922 ELECTION.

Senator Park Trammell, junior 
member in the United States senate 
from Florida, spent Tuesday in Tnm
pn, not to tnlk politics, be said, but 
to renew old acquaintances In the 
‘best pnrt of the state, in the best 
part of the country.”

The senator will be in Florida while 
congress is taking its four weeks re
cess, both for the purpose of getting 
some recreation, lie snys- nnd keep
ing closely in touch with the needs of 
tho people of Florida. The senator 
came here Tuesday from Orlando, 
where Mrs. Trammell is visiting rela
tives, and left in the afternoon for 
Lakeland where he will meet Cnpt. 
A. J. Angle, who is to accompany him 
to a trip on the east const where he 
will inspect his orange grove proper
ties.

“I nm gratified,’’ thu senntor said, 
while here, "to see the evidences of 
development and growth in Tnmpn. 
My family lived here for a good many 
years and I nm always pleased to 
have the opportunity to return.”

Asked about conditions in Wash
ington, the senntor snld thnt tho re- 
nublirnn party had failed in getting 
tho remedial legislation through thnt 
they promised and that unless they 
can mako a much better showing in 
the next few months, the democrats 
wilt be in n good position to carry the 
1922 congressional election.—Tampa 
Timess.

Tho Amorlcnn men nnd women must 
gunrd constantly ngnlnst Kidney trou
ble, because we ent too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric acid which tho kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish; the climi- 
nntivo tissues clog and tho result is 
kidney trouble, bladder wenkness nnd 
a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lend; your bnck hurts or the urlno 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you nro 
obliged to seek relief two or threo 
times during tho night; if you suffer 
with Bick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, ncid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when tho wenther is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jnd Salts; tako a table
spoonful in a glnss of water bdforo 
breakfast for n few days and your 
kidneys will ^ien act fine. This fa
mous suits is mude from tho acid of 
grnpes and lemon juico, combined with 
lithia, and hns been used -for genera
tions to flush nnd stimulate clogged 
kidneys; it neutralize the acids in the 
urine so it no longer is a source of Ir
ritation, thuH ending bladder disor
ders.

Jnd Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, nmkes a delightful effervescent 
lithin-wntcr bevernge, nnd belongs in 
every home, beenuso nobody enn mako 
a mistake by hnving a good kidney 
flushing nny time.—Adv.

PREMIUM SALAD 
DRESSING

L. I \ McCULLER

LnfT 8,ze:...... •.. .. 45c
Small Size,

i-17-ntc
for

In tho Circuit Court, Seventh Judicia! 
Circuit, Seminole County. Slat* 

of Florida.

Spccinl Tax School District No 
Seminole County, Florida, by 0 
Swope, C. L. West nnd T. L. Liiii 
Trustees, nnd C. F. Hnrrison, C.
Dallas, nnd F. T. Willinm*. mta 
bers of-County Board of Public h 
struction of Seminole Countv. Fin 
idn,

vs.
The State of Floridn, ex rel Geo. 1 

DeCottes, State Attorney for i  
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Floriii

CITATION

To the Citizens and Tax Payers of 
said Special Tnx School District So. 
<’l, Seminole County, Florida; 
Whereas: A petition has liccn filed

in tho above styled Court by Spedd 
Tax School District No. .‘1, Seminoii
County, Florida, setting forth the fact 
that an election has been called ar.j 
held in said Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 3, on the 9th day of Aujui!, 
1921, to determine whether or hot 
there should be issued by said Special 
Tax School District, bonds in the tun 
of $20,000.00, to bear interest at the 
rate of six per cent (0%) per annua, 
interest payable scmi-nnnaally, prin
cipal to mature thirty years after tU 
date of the bonds, nnd the said bor.li
to he dated Julv 1st, 1921, the pro
ceeds of tho snid bonds to lie used for
tho purpose of acquiring, buildinf,
enlarging, furnishing or otherwise is- 

........................ Idliproving school buildings and school 
grounds and for the exclusive use cf
the public fiycc schools within sail 

iniSpccinl Tnx School District No. J: 
that n canvnss of tho returns of sail

Over 1,000 feet of permanent side
walk will be lai dnt once for the town 
of Bradentown.

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-le
per cent pure. Pho"e 31:

election show primn facie thnt sail 
election wns in favor of the ismntt 
of the snid bonds ns aforesaid by th 
snid district.

Now, therefore, in pursuance to as 
order of the Court herein made and is 
conformity with law NOTICE is here
by given thnt the citizens and tai 
pnyers of tho said Special Tax School 
District No. 3, Seminole County, Flor
ida, nro by tho said order and by la* 
required to bo nnd appear before tb 
Honorable Circuit Court of the Sev
enth Judicial Circuit, of Florida, <* 
the 30th dny of September, A. D. lwl, 
nt ten o’clock in the morning, at IV- 
Land, Volusia County, Florida, tho 
nnd there to show cause, if any thff 
have, why snid bonds should not w 
validated nnd confirmed.

Witness my hand and olficinl seal 
of office nt Sanford, Seminole Count/. 
Florida, this the 7th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1021.^

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, 
Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida. 

SCIIELLE MAINES,
Attorney for Petitioners.

For office supplies, stationery, «tc» 
come to tho Hqrnld office.

2 cans Pineapple, while O i
they lust, per can.........

L. P. McCULLER
147-6tc

We have Fresh Country 
Eggs

L. P. McCULLER
147-6U

Buy it with n Herald Wont Ad.

Our Third

SEPTEM BER MATINEE SALE
In t'oduces the Following Freshly Arrived Goods

17-oz. Cooked Ox Tongue in glass....$1.50 
2-lb. glass pure Airline Honey, glass....75c 
6-oz. can Beaver Brand Lobster, can..40c
15%-oz. can good Pink Salmon, can.... 25c
4-oz. can of fine Fresh Mushrooms....35c
10V!>-oz. can of Gold Bar Spinach

(this sale only) per can ............25c
Welsh’s Grape, Peach, Strawberry,

Raspberry and Fruitlades, glass..40c
14-lbs. Sugar for.............................. $L00
1 peck of Irish or Sweet Potatoes, pk...65c
Fresh Carrots, Beets, Cabbage, Beans, Okra, Peas and 

other Vegetables
Bananas, Grapes, Persimmons, Pears, Apples and other 
-------------------------------  F r u it s ------------------------------

I. D. MARTIN

“ The Popular M arket”
PHONE 113 WELAKA BUILDING
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f A l tamonte Springs, One o f  the I
M . J

5eauty
J

Spots o f  Seminole’s Wonderlaind
LTAMONTE SPRINGS has an at
mosphere, and so have other plac
es in Seminole County, but Alta
monte’s atmosphere has the pecu
liar quality of a Loclestone—it’s 

inhabitants may remove to other places in 
other climes, but they always return or have 
a very strong* desire to do so, and of course 
there is that—not very mysterious reason— 
A lta m o n te ’ s beauty—for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty.

Altamonte Springs is placed in such a fav
orable location, that her man-made beauty, 
combined w ith the natural beauty, forms the 
Mta-Monle th a t  we know today. The Alta
monte of G eorge Frost of Boston, pf Herman 
Westinghouse of the great Westing-house 
Electrical Company—who were among its 
founders—is not the Altamonte oft today. 
Founded as the home of rich men only, we 
now reach out for residents of humbler 
means also, as we realize that riches alone do 
not make a tow n livable.

It stands to reason that the state was 
scoured by these wealthy men to Find their 
ideal before founding their town. Therefore 
Altamonte’s location is the pick of the state.

Altamonte Springs has an altitude of 220 
feet—thus getting pine filtered sea air from 
the Atlantic Ocean 20 miles to the East, and 
the Gulf of Mexico to the West, forming that 
wonderful ozone known as the “Atmosphere 
of Altamonte” and when combined with the 
odor of orange blossoms and jassamine in 
season, and this combination comes breezing 
into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
to give the ailing their health, and the 
healthy more health and joy of living.

Altamonte Springs has in its territory hun
dreds of acres of orange and grapefruit 
groves in high state of cultivation, and has 
within her boundaries five beautiful lakes 
with clean, sandy shores, no marshy borders. 
LakeOrienta (upon which is located the “Al
tamonte Hotel”, famous among tourists all

over the country for its wonderful cuisine 
and excellent management of its owners, 
George E. Bates & Son) is the largest of these 
lakes and is noted for its black bass fishing, 
which is jealously guarded by the owners of 
the land surrounding the lake, who welcome 
the true fisherman with sporting ideals.

The “Altamonte Hotel” is located at the 
east end of this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full length of its waters. Lake “Ade
laide” is across a park to the rear of the hotel, 
and upon this lake is the “Altamonte Spring” 
of absolutely pure water.

The paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A day’s ride in an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in any di
rection without leaving a fine paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
automobilists, a fine large garage is under 
construction and will be open for business in 
a few weeks, two stores with filling stations 
are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a 
city at hand.

Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 
and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Postoffice, Electric Lights, beau
tiful shady streets of large oaks, within 14 
miles on brick highway of Sanford, and 9 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Park, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South.

The hotel is the center of social life with 
card parties, dances, etc*., and Altamonte's 
winter residents and h o m e-fo lk s  are of a su
perior order and of a prosperous, enlightened 
class. Our surrounding country and neigh
boring-towns of Longwood and Maitland are 
of the same order and are fine neighbors, and 
are only two miles away to the North and 
South.

The practical side of Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for, aside

from her fruit industry, Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
devoted to raising the beautiful Asparagus 
Piumosis fern used by florists. This is ship
ped in season mostly to the north, and the in
dustry represents an investment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars and a payroll of 
hundreds of dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest of these conservatories, The 
Royal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, of the Maltbie Chemical 
Works, of Newark, N. J., is one of Alta
monte’s latest developers, and is planning a 
great future for us this winter.

Altamonte has a Chamber of Commerce, 
whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request. Alta
monte Springs has just recently been incor
porated and is officered by unsalaried men of 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
low millage.

George K. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com
ing as their guests buy property here and 
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
the Northwest of Altamonte. Here Mr. Les
ter Beeman has spent thousands of dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use of the 
public, and one that is greatly appreciated. 
Mr. Beeman has a pretty little cottage at the 
Spring as have others from Sanford and 
Longwood.

Altamonte Springs lias never been boomed 
or exploited, but is now on the verge of a 
growth that will not be sporadic, but steady 
and substantial.

A peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “Altamonte Springs” in thq 
world, and we are “IT”. Numbers of “Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “Altamonte Springs.”

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

------ R A N F 0  R D
Chase & Co.
( has. P. Henry,

Commission Merchant
Hill Hardware Co.
Hill Lumber Co. 
iMeiseh Realty Co.
Saniord Truck Growers 
Seminole County Bank 
Peoples Hank of Sanford 

National Bank
 ̂krhl Grocery Co.,
^  holl'.SitliTS

H* ('. Marlowe
Vent* lull !i* Itrokcr

the Hall Hardware Co. 
Haight & Magee 

Automobiles
: * ('• ( oiler, Contractor 
3 Shinholser, Contractor 
Southern Utilities Co.

Kent Vulcanizing Works
9

Standard Auto Top Co. 
A. Kanner,

— Lloyd Shoe Store 
R. R. Eldridgc

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Auto$.

. .1. E. Spurting, Real Estate Realty Loan & Guar. C
’ Miller’s Bakery Automotive Supply Co.

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers
Co.

Thos. Emmett Wilson
Attorney-at-Law

Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. 
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estaje 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bros. Co., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co. 
Rcher Bros., Auto Painting 
Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co., 

Crates
Lee Bros., Plumbing

■1' ( Real  Estate,, , » ¥  * Shop Sd c S “ „ndi8o
cane i',!1-aer, Groceries : ql^Void P ^nt & Wall Pa- A. Raffeld, Ladies

■e«rKl, Pox, Cold Storage S H. R. Stevens, Ms

Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
J. N. Tolar, Physician 
John Russell,

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonardi

Attorney-at-Law
Frank Lossing, Contractor Williams Millinery Store 
West Side Grocery 
S. Benjamin,

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F.P. Riiies, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratlilf,

Printers, Office Supplies
George A. DeCottes,

Allorney-ut-Lnw
I ' .  .1. Miller & Son 
Hadgss McMullen,

iturhers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market 
I. D. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates* Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co.

O V I E D O

O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A. Farnell, Groceries 
IT. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
—— C I I U L U O T  A-----
J. E. Syndcr, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries 
I). I). Daniel, Groceries 
Cluiluota Company,
-------L O N G W 0  O D-------
E. W. Henck, Mayor 
C. W. Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage

J t e y ' W a l k e r  c ° -

adies’ Wear
C n  . « .  IV. O IC 1 U .S ,  Mayor

W ater.’ Kandv Kitchen C. M. Hand, Sheriff 
Sanford Battery Service Co. DuBose, Real Estate 

ivfriniiinA Fnnn- r rank Akers

Virginia-C Carolina Chem. Co Overstreet & Payne,
Fertilizers Groceries

D. L. Thrasher, *r a O’Neill ’
Clothing, Shoes * /V’ U CIU’

IJ. & 0 rv \ * Sanford Battery Service Co. "•
. 1 , tor Co., Autos ComWH Mnehine & Foun- I rMoblcy*s Drug Store Sanford Machine - * oun & pry

Clyde st S T ™ ?  Rav Bras., Battery Service Sanford Steam Laundry

fhc Yowell Co., Dept. Store S i ^ s  S ? S t o r o «  Grown Paper Co.
L S; Pr!<*. Contractor Sanford Dry Goods Co.

H, McLaulin, Jeweler

A. J. Lossing,
quick Service Transfer

Sanford Barber Shop 
J. K. SMITH, Prop,

----------G E N E  V A -

Longwood Hotel

A L T A M O N T E

Hill ImnlemiMit i  c 0r n Garter Lumber Co.*. 
W .  ff5aeni * .  Sl,P- Co. M. Fleischer,

Commission MerchantW d’s Purity Water

Logan Merc. Co.
N General Merchandise

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse.
■ 'T S . Curlett,

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
J: W. Flynt, Gen. Mdse. 

Bower & Roumillat, Drugs Wakefield Preserving Co.

Geo. E. Bates & Son, * V
Altamonte Hotel V

A. H. Fuller & Son. ;1; : V  -
Groceries hliwHiin, *

D. B. McIntosh, V
Fargo, Lumber Co. Sf* ym :  ..m  

M O N R O E S —
Bell Bros., Growers; Ship'rtf Y  
E. A. Osteen, Grocer
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And just in pusslng, we wish to 
nay it nguin: Ship by water.

---------- o - -  —
No. Pauline, Sanford will not have 

an auto camp unless it is n regulated 
comp in every particular.

----------o-----------
The next 1% thing is tho "World’s 

Serious." Sanford is not n contender 
for the pennant this season.

-------------- o-------------- - .
All reports from tho north indicate 

a colt! winter, and thousands of peo
ple coming fo Florida. Are we ready 
for them?

to put this city on the map than any 
othor <mo thing. They deserve this 
special mention.------ o

As we understand it, the employes 
the railroads in considering their 
strike ballot, that is evidently being 
voted at this time, are asking for the 
employment of enough men to bundle 
the jobs without working tho em
ployes from 10 to 1(1 hours and wear
ing many of them out. They are 
more than willing to work their stipu
lated eight hours' but feel that it is 
an Injustice to them to put on tho 
extra hours and let a legion of other 
men stand about in idleness. The 
strike will undoubtedly come in n 
short time, In the belief of the Star, 
and folks might just ns well get ready 
for it.—Lakeland Star.

----------o----------
CHEAPER MONEY

One of the most inspiring condi
tions of the present financial stringen
cy is, according to Dun’s Review, an 
casing up of the money market. Tho 
price of money in New York fell to 6 
to 6(6 per cent tho last of the week, 
for short time loans, and 6 3-4 to 0 
per cent for longer time loans,—De- 
Land News.

SETTLING THE CAMP QUESTION
, • ■ *1, *f * •

FACTS AND FIGURES ON THE 
FREIGHT RATES

Keep boosting for tho golf links, 
the country club, tho now tourist ho
tel. We need nil of these if we are to 
have the city of our dreams.------ o------

We suppose people wilt stop drink
ing Arbuckle’s eolTeo now until Fat
ty's money has cleared himself of tho 
with uniforms are to appear in Ited

----------o----------
Sanford needs one thousand houses 

to take care of the people who are 
here now ami those who are coming. 
if/v have lost many fine citizens iatel> 
by being deficient in houses. Sanford 
would gain in population if sufficient 
new homes could be built now.

Representative merchants and 
growers of this and other sections 
met Tuesdny night in Orlando in re
sponse to n call issued by tho Ship- 
by-Wnter Committee of tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce to form a per
manent organization the objects of 
which would be to formulate plans for 
tho utilization of our natural water
ways. These pinna would embrace 
the education of shippers and grow
ers to the benefits which would ac
crue to them by the use of water in 
receiving nnd shipping their commodi
ties.

The contention haB always been 
that there was a direct saving in both 
time nnd amounts paid for freight as 
between rail nnd water, and this con
tention wns again verifiod by the 
facts brought out by different speak
ers during the meeting.

S, .1. Sligh submitted some very in
teresting figures showing tho losses 
to shippers during the past season on 
neenunt of excessive freight rates. 
Fgures submitted by Mr. Sligh 
showed that Orange County>hnd lost 
two and one-half million dollars due 
to these excessive froight rntos. Fig
ures on 20,010 enrs of citruB fruits and 
vegetables shipped from thnt section, 
using Haines City ns a rate base, dis
closed the fact thnt thQ excess rntes 
paid on these shipments were $13,- 

,000,401,80. If the pre-war rate had :
Orlando and Orange county will 

have the greatest winter season in 
history. The people are coming South jn effect during this period the
in droves. Seven autos in n bunch totnl frdght paU, woul(| hnvo beon 
hearing Ohio pennants and tags were $7o22,0G7.G0, or in other words the 
scon on the Dixie Highway Sunday, additional rate meant a monetary loss 
This gives rise to the question to the shippers from these points of 
quarters for the campers. Orlando J ?0,444,334.20. The shippers of Winter 
will no doubt fall in line with the nc* j Qardon section were forced to bear n 
tion suggested by the State Commer- of $3(210,364.00. Tho Hastings 
clal Secretaries’ association thnt a 1 KOCtion $264 604.00. 
site he provided, etc. If Orlando gives The K“ow|.rs arul shippers of San- 
the campers a decent place to live, forc] may be interested to know that 
with sanitary conveniences, water nnd fjKim.„ compiled for the period from

THE RAILROAD SITUATION— 
* WHO IS TO BLAME?

light, fixes a time limit, und charges 
a small fee to cover cost, there should 
be general satisfaction all around. 
The main thing Ih to protect the 
health of a city, keep the main high
ways clean nnd clear, and gain re
spect by charging n fee for that which

November 10th, 1920 to April 0th, 
1921, showed a loss for that period of 
$766,360.00 which was considerably, 
augmented by shipments subsequent 
to thnt period.

Mr. Sligh stated thnt Orange and
Seminole counties shipped 26 per cent

Another Thursday afternoon olf. 
Well, it will soon be over. We can 
only hope that next summer they will 
not take every week off. The old say
ing, you know, that all work nnd no 
play makes Jack a dull boy, if true, 
means that Jack in our town, must lie 
n most intelligent person.

GAGGED AND HOUND.

Fall is on the way. It is difficult 
to believe it ,hnt all signs point thnt 
way. The fall openings are here, the 
leaves are beginning to turn, the 
mornings and evenings are getting 
cooler, the children will soon be 
startihg to school. All signs point 
to a most prosperous winter season. 
Start that campaign of advertising 
now, nnd get yours.

------ -—o----------
Fortunes and business superiority 

were never established on such a 
dwarfed conservatism and the quicker 
found out the better. You'll thank us 
Inter if you will lay aside the old 
moss-covered, antiquated ideas you 
may hnvo entertained in the pant 
about Newspaper Advertising and 
brighten up your entire business ex
istence by the 3 per cent, route.— 
Pep Magazine.

------ o------
One of the Herald carrier hoys 

has $80 In the savings department of 
a local hank after working nine 
months. lie makes about $6 or $7 
per week, and pays for his clothes, 
ami then mnnuges to put this much 
aside. We say this hoy has a future, 
and we we might also add that he is 
one of the host carriers on the list. 
If this little fellow can save his mon
ey, some of the big fellows can do the 
same. Get tho thrift hnbit.

is not given away to permanent real-' f all citrus and vegetable movements 
dents who pay taxes nnd work daily out of Kloridn, and the totnl loss to 
for the future welfare of the c ity ,-  these- counties was $2,607,390.42. He 
Orlundo Sentinel. further state*! that tho Traffic League

of Orlando, of which he wns presi
dent, had, in conjunction with similar 

1 organizations nnd organizations of 
Just because a person is doing bus- growers, repeatedly nppenred bcfqro 

inoss in a town that isn’t classed as a , the Interstate Commerce Commission 
large city shouldn’t hinder him from , in mi ehdenvor to ameliorate these 
running his business on a mctmpoli- conditions, but without results. It wns ■ 
tan bnsis. jnlsn Mr. Sligh's belief thnt the Atian- j

Your big city competitor and the tic Coast Lino nnd Seaboard railroads!
Dollar , 

Florida 
or

moil order houses are spending 5 to J receiving u Twenty Million 
10 per cent, for business publicity revenue from the state of 
while you try to get along with one- could not be losing much money 
tenth this amount or none at all. The this business,
thing thnt 1ms you gagged and bound In conclusion he recommended that 
is the hard-shelled idea thut ndvor-jin order to secure immediate relief 
Using may he good for them but not the merchants nnd growers avoll
for yourself.

The thing that obstructs your com-
thenulelves of water transportation 
where practicable ami which would in-

morclnl vision is the little old stlnkin’ 8lirc thtm> mort* efficient service and 
dollar that you are afraid to turn cheaper rntes. 
loose in payment for space. You work' ‘̂ r‘ was Followed by F. L.
on the scared-to-death policy thnt you Skol,y* "f Orlando, who quoted the 
would rather have the one dollar than1 ,liffercntlnl8 ,avorinK wnt0r <m citnis 
to invest it in what you call a sus- jfruit8 nml ,ldviBea thnt »h*PP«r» 
pieious operation and get hack three1 f ltn,» Fruits could save 68c per bor
times the amount in additional prof-'1’/  8/ lp?  "* V “ ^>e Clyde Line from

Sanford to New \ork.
J. W, Hart, secretary of the Pa- 

Intka Chamber of Commerce advised 
the meeting that past experiences had 
proven the efficacy of water compe
tition in deflating rail rates when geii-

.i.n.. u 11. , , orally used for this purpose. He alsodaily habit newspaper advertising . « . *u » u* ... . . . , , ,, n* vised that shippers cont nue toth e r e f o r e  reachi>H «»«u-h ,lnv v M m  v 11

its.
■--------- o----------

EIGHT REASONS FOR NEWSPA
PER ADVERTISING

Newspaper rending is a universal

That fashion show at the Princess 
Theatre is one of tho straws that 
shows which way the wind is blowing 
in Sanford. It hIio w s  thnt at least 
Sanford Is awakening to her oppor
tunities. This should lie the trading 
center of Florida, and our people 
should not he forced to trade In other 
cities. Such efforts as expended Inst 
night by a Sanford firm will do more

therefore reaches each .lay virtually tnut, Hn‘PPCr" conl,"u« U’
all who buy. , ro“‘c WKtorl n!tor , the/  hadi m gained the much desired reduction. ItNewspaper advertising is the life- , ,  . , , , . . . . . .1.. ,  , , , , , . , would he extremely unfair, stated Mr.blood of local trade because it touches „  , , . . . .I i, . .. , Hart, to expect the steamship com-I all consumer sources in every com- . . . . .  'i /  , panics to increase their fae lit esmunity. It gives the national ndver- . , , , ,„ ,, . .. . merely fo r’the purpose of affordingtiscr the same opportunity for com- , '  . ,, ! , ,tempornr y relief in an emergency of plete consumer appeal in any locality, this kinti 1

Newspaper advertising cuts selling i
costa because it entails no wnste in lo- , -r . .. „ ..Trnlfic and Transportation Commit- cnlity circulation. Manufacturers use , „
it to cover markets where it is profit- tce " f ,Snnfo^  Cha," bur of Clom‘ 
aide tr> do bimlni>HH merce cited specific instances whereable to do business.

Newspaper advertising insures 
quick, thorough and economical dealer 
distribution and dealer good will, lie- 
cause retailers are witling to sell pro-

exeessive freight rntes had been re
sponsible for loss on shipments which 
would have shown a profit had pre-

......... . „ . war rates still been effective. J, G.cause retailers arc willing to sell pro-... , , Hall, of Sanford, speaking from theducts advertised direct to their own . , . . ,  , . , . , .customers standpoint of a merchant advised that
Newspaper practically 96 per cent of his business

taanufacturcr. lo toll who™ tholr pro- wn" vlu “ l"1.0 “ “’T * 1'1", Co'...... ..........,______ 1 and thnt the service had always been
advertising enables 
i tell

ducts may be bought. efficient and the consequent saving in

Steamed Blueberry 
Pudding

2 cups flour; 4 teaspoons bak
ing powder; Vi teaspoon snlt; 2 
tablespoons butter; 1 cup milk. 
Mix and sift dry Ingrcdlenta; 
work in butter with tips of fin
gers. Add milk and 1 cup Ray
mond Blueberries rolled In flour. 
Turn into but|ered mold nnd 
steam 1 */* bourn. Serve with 
creamy sauce.

Deane Turner
WBLAKA blo ck  

l'honea 497-404

Newspaper advertising cun ho sturt- - . . . . .  . J, * , . '7 , freight wns considerable,ed or stopped overnight, can be lire- „  . ,  ,  . . . . ,. . .  , ' . J , Representative of a freight truckpared between days to meet Huddvn .., , . . .  . .  i . . !'»*-• operating between Sanford anddevelopments and to obtain I mined ate ^  . . . . ... Orlando uHsured the meeting that thoresults.
Newspaper

The followingi article | is written 
after long nnd due consideration. A 
careful study has been made of con
ditions and the editor has talked to 
many railroad men, including tho 
heads of various unions and tho ordi
nary laborer on the roads;

Tho railroad working man has been 
cussed because of the wages ho drew, 
because freight rates are high nnd 
because of passenger rates. It seems 
to bo the general conception of opin
ion that the^laboror Is entirely to 
blnme. The editor concedes tho fact* A
that about half of what is the matter 
with present high pricts is due to the 
cost of transportation between the 
manufacturing point nnd the point of 
consumption. But the editor claims 
thnt it Is the owners of the roads and 
not the employes thnt nrc holding up 
the American putdlc nnd cnuslng n 
general business stagnation.

After the outbreak of the war tho 
rail heads said passenger and freight 
rates would have to go up so that 
they could meet the increase in wages 
thnt wan demnndod and the increased 
costs of new mnehinory, repairs, etc. 
The main cry wnB wages. Tho Amer
ican public stood tho knife nnd tho 
rail hends got tremendous increases. 
They passed a very small percentage 
of this on to their men. The war pass
ed, prices comntenccd to come down 
on all commodities, hut the rail hends 
yoHed, “we are losing money; wo can
not cut transportation costs." Afraid 
to nttempt to raise rates, they applied 
to tho Ralway Labor Board for per
mission to cut snlnrics. They were 
granted n henrng nnd n howl went up 
from their employes. At this time 
the editor tnlked to mnny lending rail
way workers. He asked all of them 
this question: "What are you workers 
going to do if the labor honrd grants 
this slash in wages?" The answer 
nenrly always was a citation of 
figures showing just how small a 
percentage of the increases wns pass
ed qn to the workers. But In every 
single instance these men snid they 
wore ready nnd willing to stnnd a cut 
in their wages provided the rail 
heads would puss this cut on to the 
American people, by giving them low
er freight nnd passenger rates.

The Railway Labor Board met and 
heard the rail hends nnd granted 
them a reduction in the wages they 
were paying, hut the owners have not 
missed this reduction on to the people. 
The employes nrc now nrguing the 
question of n strike. Hud tills reduc
tion been given to the farmers in tho 
way of reduced freight rates for their 
farm products to the markets, ye 
editor does not believe a single word 
of protest would have gone up from 
the men.

It is very probable thnt the ronils 
will ngnin soon ask another reduc
tion in wages. Will they pnss this on 
to the people? Not unless they are 
absolutely compelled to do so.

During the war nnd while the rail
roads were under government super
vision the records show that locomo
tives were repnired in various pri- 
vnteiy owned shopH over the coun
try at n cost considerably higher than 
the work could hnvc been done for in 
their own shops. The workers claim 
this wns done because the rail heads 
own these shops nnd they wore goug
ing the government. The evidence 
’nnd prominent statesmen to also be
lieve this accusation.

While the wnges of the average 
railroad worker nre higher than 
those of othor laborers, the fact must 
lie taken into consideration that it 
costs the railrond man more to live. 
Tnke for instance the railroad man 
in High Springs with a family. He 
must necessarily maintnin a home in 
High Springs for his fnmlly. Say his 
run is from High Springs to Iuiko- 
Iand. He must maintain rooms and 
an eating place in Lakeland. This is 
an added cost that the average work
er does not have tn stand. The editor 
was like many others for n loffg time. 
He thought the railroad worker was 
the man that wns holding the people 
up, but he has been convinced other
wise. He now believes thnt it is the 
ruil heads thnt nro doing the holding 
up and American sentiment must turn 
ngninst the Mg man- nnd not his 
worker.—Gainesville News.

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH

advertising enables concern he represented would ho will
ing to establish n freight truck linemanufacturers tm cheek advertising . , . , . , . . _ ,  ,. . .  , . , , ** between interior points nnd Sanfordresults mid costs in every market

which they enter,
Nuwspnper advertising costs less

providing sufficient business could bo 
guaranteed to make its operation

‘ ..... 7  T  profitable.than any other kind.—St, Augustine T. .
Record. The entire meeting was devoid of

_______________ the usual hurrah enthusiasm and the
“ earnest inflection in the voices of tho

British interests are planning an HpeakcrH showed that they were in 
air mail route from Pernambuco to dead earnest that the new organizn- 
Buenos Aires, 2,000 miles apart, with tion should not only be nggressivo, 
ten stops between those cities. but efficient and permanent.

--------------- I * ------ o-------
Bismuth wire, used for a number "Pay your bills by check; It’s aaf- 

o scientific purposes and heretofore er "—Bank advertisement. It Isn't al- 
imported, now la being made In tho ways safer for the man who gets the
United Statea by a new process. check.

Forenoon and Afternoon Tides at 
About 8nme Hour nnd Minute

Sopt. 15 ....................................  12:48
Sept. 10 ........   1:30
Sept. 17 ............................. - .....  2:09
Sopt. 18   2:44
Sept. 19 .................    3:18
Sopt. 20 .................      3:62
Sept. 21 ............. ...........- .....«... 4-:29
Sept. 22 *..................................  5:08
Sopt. 23 ................................ .J.. 6:59
Sept. 24 ................ ...7............Hr:, 6:69
Sept. 25 ...............   8:08
Sept, 20 ............     9:18
Sept. 27 ....................................  10:11
Sept. 28 ....................................  11:26
Sept. 29 ....................................  11:66
Sopt. 30 .....    12:49

Report of Condition of the

First National Bank
'  SANFORD, FLORIDA

nt the close of business, September 6 th, condensed from th 
report to the Comptroller e

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts............................................. $ 804,039 7i

U . s .  Bonds ...................................................................229 912 no
Other Stocks and B onds.......................................  145 40b’X
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures..........  u’o7q'u
Other Real E sta te ..............................................  11 nai'SS
Cash and Due from B an k s..................................   1 2 4 ,579$

Total................................................................ $1,323,537.7$
LIABILITIES

Capital and Surplus.............................................. $ 100 oonna
^ d iv id ed  Profits ..................................................* w S 8 g
Circulation ........................................    49 40006
Due Federal Reserve Bank.....................................  135*00006
Rediscounts  ;............J.......... ............................ '
DEPOSITS .............................................................."1,014,494 14

Total..... ............... -.......... ...............................$1,323,537.76

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You (fan Find the Name 8f Every Live Pro* 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORID

BRIKO TOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W* Bp*cl»lU« on Z lM trla tl Work and can ti*a jou dapandabla mttIoo..
W S ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

TOR OVXHKAULIHO TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 169 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Weiland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Sanford Constructs
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER! 

Planes nnd Specification!) ChttrL 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0. B01

Builders & Contracto
Sketches and Estimates Free; 
building too large nnd none too t 
-----ALL WORK GUAUANTI

Wilson & Shorey
Pino and Garland Sts., Orlando,

PURE WATER

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate nnd Insurance
Phone 95

Elder Springs Water
90.98% PURR 

Phone 311-W Sanford.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Ph«M 1

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERN Ell, Chairman

“WE DELIVER T H E  GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we pleaae you, tell others; 

tell ua. Phone 498

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St, Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

0. 0 . WILBOH. 0» ner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

• REASONABLE PRICES
W likt Broth.r> u t | i  Bulldln«

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or wo will 
call for and deliver, Hamilton Beach 
Electric WaaherB used.—Sanford
Steam Presaer^317 1st St. Phone 660

SANFORD NOVEL 
WORKS

V. C; COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil 

Work 
CONTRACTOR and IHJILD
517 Commercial Street Sanford. D

TRANSFER

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s'New Hotfll”

$1.60 Up Per Day

GILLON &

' FRY
ELECTRICAL
' Contractors 

Phono 441

111 Par*
Ave.
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Mention of 
litters In BH®' 
pwional Home 

of Inter*"*

In and About 
S  The City

Summary of tbo 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

CLYDE LINE 
EXCURSIONISTS 

SEEING FLORIDA

: THE WEATHER
For Florida: Fair tonight

# # H *  j Thero nro more of thorn coming on
those summer trips on the Clyde Line

*

# ami Friday-
«
*  * *  *

A. S. Perry> la in Jackksonvilte, onbusiness.
A card will bring us. to seo you.— Sanford Mattress Co. 148-7tp

Have your watched anil jowolry re
paired nt McLaulin’s. Two first class 

• — service.
140-tfc

If you don't get your paper prompt- ] 
ly, let the Herald office know it.

W. T. Ledbetter, of Rome, On., and 
Cloudlnnd Park, is In the city today 
on business and pleasure,

Con\pany D, minstrels will hold the 
boards next nt the Princess theatre- 
and promises some good talent and 
some new stuntB.

watch makers. Prompt service

Campbell-Lossing Post American 
Legion, are already making plans for 
putting on one of the biggeHt celebra
tions here on Armistice Day that the 
city hns ever witnessed.

M. C. Jonnson, of Tampa, was in 
the city yesterday transacting busi
ness. ,

i
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Iteed, of Ge

neva, were in the city yesterday on a 
chopping expedition. Mr. Reed nr 
his father are clearing up a Inrgo 
tract of vegetable land on Lake Jcstip 
and getting ready for farming on a 
large scale.

H. R. Stevens, president of tho San
ford Rotary Club, and W. M. Haynes, 
secretary, left last night for Jack
sonville, where they will attend the 
district '-Meeting for presidents and 
secretaries of Rotary. e

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like now, for 
$5.00. 50 lb. new cotton mattress only 
$8.00. Guaranteed. COO W. South 
Sj., Orlando, Flu. l22-20tc

Our weather man seems to have de
serted us or gone on a vacation or 
been raptured by the Ku Klux or 
something. We have not had his re
port in several days now, and we nro 
pining away. Harry up, old fellow, 
and give us some cooler nows.

ATTENTION KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

In plnce of rehearsal called for 
Thursdny evening, September 1C, nt 
7:110, n spcclnl conclave of Taylor 
Commnndery U. D. is hereby called. 
The illustrious order of the Red Cros» 
is to be conferred and every officer 

t nnd member of the commnndery is 
expected to nttend. All Sir Knights 
with uniforms are to appear in Red 
Cross uniform. Every Knight Temp
lar in Sanford is invited and expected 
to attend and witness the conferring 
of this order for the first time in 
Sanford. H. E. TOLAR,

Eminent Commander.

itefim-d couple desiring two very 
nice, unfurnished communicating 
room, dose in with bath, cl ecYrlc 
lights and city water, suitable ’-fof 
light housekeeping. Write G. B. S., 
care Herald office. 148-2tp.

Two carloads of Columbus, Ohio, 
folks passeil through here yesterday, 
going to southern points. They were 
in autos and had all their cumping 
outfits. They were not camping’ out 
at night, hut were ready to enmp if 
they felt justified in doing so.

ATTENTION, FOOTBALL .MEN!

All High School students wanting 
to play football this year, please ho at 
the High School Monday, Sept. 10th, 
at f>:00 p. m.

NOTICE!

ROOFING, lied uml green slate sur
face, 11-ply $3.25 per square. Tiger 

hand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75;
i-piy, $2
M. E. Ginn, flux- 391.

Free delivery. Address

All enrs must hnve rear lights. Also 
the 20-miles per hour will be moro 
rigidly enforced hereafter.

HARRISON,
147-ltc Traffic Officer.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

T. 1). Lanier, the sage of Lokc 
county was in the city yesterday nnd 
this morning calling on friends and 
transacting business. ‘Bat” has been 
on the sick list for some time, but is 
recovering his health somewhat and 
say* that he is good for another hun
dred years nr more or nt least until 
prohibition comes in again.

The undersigned has sold his one- 
hnlf interest in the firm of Haight & 
Magee to George A. Weilntid nnd the

13t)-2(ltp1 new firm of Herbert L. Haight and 
George A. Weilund assume nil indebt
edness and other liabilities.
0-8- 15p JAS. F. MAGEE.

COMBINATION SALE 
THIS WEEK
L. P. McCULLER

15i ,0br8*.Sugar: ................$ 1 . 0 0
l-Ib. Mixed Tea, 0 Q

for

Total. $1.60
117-5tc

let to  
to

sa ka Ita Hi Id to  Ho

Light ears were shipped on the 
Clyde Line yesterday to Sanford by 
New York people, who run them out 
here, made a trip over Sanford, went 
to Orlando, and then to DeLnnd land
ing, and put the car son the Clyde 
l ine boat again and felt like they 
bad seen something, and it was worth 
the effort. They did not mind the
extra money for shipping the cars to  4|MJ
here nt all. They wore business men to  iy JUBI' “B «vlu"K,y «f New York, who are too I'UBy to Ha American flag s 11
vet down here in the winter time and Ml 
they thought that Florida hud theX.-.

The Clyde Line summer excursions 
to Florida are proving more popular 
than over this season. These excur
sions were put on before tho war nnd 
were Just beginning to tnke tho pub
lic eyu when the war came on and 
knocked all excursions Into a cocked 
hat. This is tho first summer they 
have resumed nnd if the Idg crowds 
that come to Sanford three times a 
week are to be considered, it would 
seem that all tho folks in the north* 
enst, are coming to Floridn in tho 
summer time. It is certain that these 
excursions nre of greater value to 
Florid^ from an advertising t point 
than the excursions in the winter. 
Everyone knows that Floridn has the 
finest climate in the world in the 
winter, but few know that tho snrnc 
holds true of the summer climate, 
and they can only gain this knowl
edge by coming down here in the mid
dle of the summer Benson as they 
nre now doing on the Clyde Line. 
Among the big crowds of summer 
trippers coming here this week were 
a party of people who brought their 
automobiles with ^hem for purpose 
of seeing Sanford, Orlando, and De
Lnnd, and while it might seem rather 
extravagant on their part, to ship 
their autos down from New York, for 
this short trip, they were well satis- 
lied with the returns when they hnd j 
driven around Sanford, Orlnmlo nnd 
DeLnnd, and taken the autos on the 
boat again at DeLnnd Junction. These 
excursionists are for the most part 
busy business men who want to see 
Florida but cannot get nwny from 
business in the winter time, nnd they 
are boosters for Floridn from this 
time forward, and they nre looking 
to the time when they can leave busi
ness nnd come down here to either 
remain for the winter or become resi
dents all the year round. Mr. Cnlder 
and several other autos assisted in 
taking the sight seers ' around and 
the entire party was treated to fine 
ice cream by Newberry’s drug store.

The following were in the party:
Miss Jean E. Macbeth, Brooklyn, 

N. Y.; Mrs. and Mr. Ryan, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.;Mrs. Anna Ilittes, Jersey City; 
Henry R. Meyer and wife, New York, 
N. Y.; F. K. Dunn and wife, New 
York City; A. P. Benatre nnd wife, 
Newark, N. J.; E. C. Fulton, Salis
bury, Md.; Miss Mary J. Uartslde, 
New York; Mrs. Mora Grocott, Fall 
River, Mass.; Misses Grace and Alice 
Thompson, New Britain, Conn.; Jos. 
N. Byers, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss I. M. 
Metz, Jersey City, N. J.; C. F. Hop
kins, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Herman Ror- 
ing, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Gustav Bluni- 
hardt, Maywood, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian A. Sohon, New York, N. Y.; 
Mr. nnd Mth. Alfred Seward, Allen
town, Pa.; Mi’s. J. O’Rouke, Wanna 
T. O’Roukc, Newark, N. J.; Mrs. M. 
J. Whnley, Miss M. J. Bnrtsch, New 
York; Mrs. W. A. Siller, Mrs. C. F. 
Jones, Pleasantville, N. Y.; Mrs. 
Chns, DcArdon, Virginia jDeArden, 
New York; Mr. nnd Mrs. Isidore 
Freidmnn, Mr. Metz Cohen, Patter
son, N. J.; Eugene Howard Costnln, 
New York; C. P. Hopkins, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Following Our Ideas
of not handling’ clothes that cost you something extra for 
the name, we have, in addition to the famous

MICHAELS-STERN LINE
FOR THE CONSERVATIVE MAN

purchased one of the nicest lines of young men's suits 
that have ever been displayed in Sanford, that carry a 
guarantee as iron-clad as any make, and are priced on 
an average of $10.00 a suit less than others. This is the

CAMPUS TOGS LINE
FOR YOUNG MEN

If you need a suit and will look them over, we’ve made a
sale

srfaf r/Mr /sa/FF£miL
Sanford, Fla.

FATTY ARBUCKLE 
GETS TWO COUNTS 

AGAINST HIM
FAT ACTOR HAS MURDER AND 

ALSO MANSLAUGHTER 
TO FACE.

Classified advertisements, 3 cents a line. No ad tnken for less thar 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five wards to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15.—Tho 
way was clear today for a speedy 
trial of Roscoc ((Fatty) Arbuckle, 
motion picture comedian, on one of 
two charges which hold that he is re
sponsible for tho death of Miss Vir

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. 1 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumlcy. 131-tfc

to
to

The Sanford Dniiy nnd 
Weekly Hernld stnnd for 
Snnford nnd Seminole coun
ty just ns Htrongly ns the

best suminer climate in the world.

the greatest nation on earth, 
to
to to to to to to to to to .to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

LEXINGTON
A N D

HUPMOBILE
SALES AND SERVICE 

We Carry The Parts

automobile has proven to those whose 
4lnie is W01’th anything, that walking is an 
extravagance and that riding is true economy

LHXINGTON ........... j.............;..............$2095.00
F. O. B. Sanford

HUPMOBILE ..;.................................... $1685.00
___  , F. 0. 3. Sanford

B- & O. M OTOR CO. \
Sanford, Florida

TRAIN SCHEDULE

No
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Southbound 
Arrive

83 _  2:86a.m.
27 .
89___ _ 2:55 p.m.
86_____ 7:30 p.m.

North Floun I 
Arrive 

82................... 1:48 a.m.
84 ..11:46 a. m.
80..........  3:05 p. m.
28 _10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

•No. 100..........
•No. 24..........
#No 158..........
No. 22..........

Leesburg Brnnch 
Arrive

157..........  4:00 p. r \
21.. .. 2:52 p.m.

101______ 6:30 p.m.
25.. . . .  2:00 p.m. 

Oviedo Branch
Arrive

126 _11:00 a. m.
127 _

•Daily, except Sunday.

Depart* 
2:46 a. m 
8:40 a. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m

D epart*
2:03 a. m 

12:05 p. m 
3:25 p. m.

FOR SALE—1021 Model Ford Sedan
............ . ■ at $550. This is a bargain. See us
ginia Rnppc, motion picture actress, at once _ j ,  & 0  Motor Co> 144.tfc
after she hud been subjjected to a n ------------------------------------------------
alleged attack In ids rooms in the St. bOR SALE Medium slzo safe. Ap- 
Frnncis hotel. I p,y 102 Snnfor<1 Avo., nntl Fourth

The first chnrgcs is murder prefer- ^trcctl__________________ .
red Monday by Mrs. Bamhine Maude FOR SALE—Lexington, 1920 model,
Dclmnnt, who said she was in an ad-1 $1250. Looks good nnd is in A-l
Joining room nt the time of tho a t- ' mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
tack. The other is for manslaughter, ym|. ^  G. Motor Co. M l-tfc 
returned by tho grand jjury Inst night1 FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 
which will become a formal charge1 modern convenience, excellent re- 
when it is charged. 1 pair. Private water works, in desir-

Thc coroner’s inquest, which start- able location. Reanom*h!o terms. Ap
ed Monday, was continued today with ply to Owner, 619 \ \ . First Street.
Miss Zeh Provost and Alice Blake, | __________________________ 116-tfc
show girls, ns witnesses. They attest- FOR SALE—IJuick Roadster at a 1 FOR RUNT—Several 
ed to the authorities ami to the grand ( bargain.—II. & O. Motor Co. 1 44-tfe

FOR SALE — 50,000 Cauliflower 
plants at $3.50 per 1,000.—W. B. 

Hickson, Celery Avc. 148,-dtp
FOR SALE—2 lots, a choice locution, 

corner 13th St., ami Magnolia nve., 
facing East and facing city park. 
Seweage, lights, water nnd gas. Must 
increase in’ value.—A. P. Connelly, 
agent. 148-ltc
FOR SALE—0 acres orange grove, 

280 bearing trees, located on hard 
road. Owner selling nt unusual low 
price on account of had health.—E. F. 
Lane, "Tho Real Estate Man."

148-3tp
COWS FOR SALE—Man from Tal- 

InhnsHcc with car of fine Jersey 
cows, fresh and springers, nt A. C. L. 
stock pens, in Orlando. 148-3tp

FOR RENT

jury that they were present at the [ FOR SALE-Strawberry plants, cer- 
Lnbor Day party in the Sa. Francis tified by State I’lnnt Board, $3 per 
hotel nt which Miss Kappa is alleged J thousand f. o. b. Luko Mary. Farina 
\a  have received the injuries that re- Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fin. 
suited in her death four days Inter, j • 129-24tp

Arbuckle received news of his in-1 
dictment in the city prison today. He 
said nothing ami appeared unmoved.

FOR SALE—Ono heavy duty two- 
wheel trailer in good condition. In-

....... .......... .. .......... ...... —  quire nt Ford Gnrngc. 143-tfc
Newspapermen who attempted to in- jpoR SALE—300,000 to 500,000 celery 
tervlow him noted that his face was ( plants, about ready for the field, 
more pallid than usual and that n** | Cnll on or phone H. II. Chappell, 
air of dejection seems to have settled , 147-4tp
n nhim.

light house
keeping rooms. New and clean. 117 

Laurel. 144-tfc
FOR RENT -Desirable housekeeping 

rooms, every convenience. Box 117.
115-Gtp

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping. 318 

Palmetto Avc. 149 Otp.

WANTED

FOR SALE—1 form ennner nnd sev
eral dozen jars. Very reasonable. 

Address "E. H.” care Hernld. dh-tf

faci.ig I’.Uj . IL.rgain. Box 117. 
145-fltp

’No.
No.

•No.
'No.

•No.
•No.

Provost nnd Alice Blake, show* girls, 
testified and Grace Hnlston, a nurse, •
who attended Miss Rnppo- wns closet-1-------------------------------------------
ed with the Jury. | FOR SALE—New house, 4 rooms nnd

Zeh Prcvost nsd Alice Blake were . bnth* Electric light and water. Close 
guests nt the party whore Miss Rnppo in* Good location. For full particulars 
Ih alleged to have suffered injuries , w'-'Ec "X * eara Herald. 147-41;). 
from which she died. The grand jury's LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC- 
votlng of nn Indictment chnrging n ING—Tho builder muy still got tho

Depart* I *L’MSor a^ cnso than murder will not (advantage of low building cost by 
[.make Arbuckle eligible for bail at j submitting schedules to us and getting

Depart*

0:00 n. m. 
8:26 p. m 
7:00 a.m. 
7:35 p. m.

Depart* 

8:40 p. m.

Ecuador plans to reorganize on 
brondur lines its agricultural school 
and experiment station,

Roller bearings have been invented 
for extension tables nnd for heavj 
furniture drawers.

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Aw
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Muriana Bertola^ president of the 
Women's Vigilance committee, said
that she expected the committee at _______________________________ _
Uh meeting today would adopt rcso- FOR SALE—Celery farm, 15 acres, 
lotions pledging every possible ns-1 6 ncres tiled, 3 flowing wells. Big 
nistnneo to tho/ authorities in tho'house and barn on hnrd road. Price 
clearing un of the Arbuckle casts i$3,500. Good terms.—E. F. Lane, the 

"We will have a committee of wo-, **-*̂  Estate Man, lll-fttp

SALESMAN to cover locnl terrtory, 
selling dealers. Guaranteed salary 

of $100.00 week for right man. Tho 
Richards Co., 200 Fifth Avo., New 
York, N. Y. 147-Otp

iWANTED—Hemstitching and pecot- 
ing, also ordeVs for nil kinds of 

pleating. 124 Palmetto Avc. 149-Otc

LOST
*? V n  m i n t*t v> •* ------------------

men nt the trial," Miss Bortola said. ;FOK SALE—8 hives of bees. In good
Tho grand jjury indictment came | condition. Seo A. E. Dobbins, 325 j

after two sessions, encli lasting many Service Sliou Shop. 133-Sut-Wcd-0t
hours. At last night's session Ze h, !  , ~- if 'OR SALE—» acres uml residence

once, the district attorney declared.
He will not be able to obtain tern- 

| pornry liberty on bail until the mur
der charge is disposed of, said the 
district attorney. If the murder j 
charge Ih withdrawn he will bo nblu 
to obtnln his freedom nfter the henr
ing on the manslaughter charge.

Zeh Provost, before the grand Jury 
last night, is said to have altered

dircct-from-mill-to-buildcr service. 
Our long leuf yuilow pine and Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first qunlity at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum- 
bor—Jess middlemen's heavy profit.— 
GULF LUMBER COMf’ANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-e.o.d-13tc

LOST—Black pockotbook between 1st 
street and 10th streets. Finder will 

please return to 919 Onk street and 
receive leward. . 149-StC

“THERE’S NONE SO HOMELY 
HUT LOVES A LOOK- * 

ING GLASS
In other words, we nro nil vain un

til we turn up our toes.
Glasses properly fitted add grace 

nnd dignity to our appearance, instead 
of detracting ns many who need 
glasses, fear,
n shrdlu etaoin shrdlu etaoin un unul

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 192

FOR SALE—Second hand Underwood
...... — ----  typewriter. In good condition. Ap-
stntoments she made to District At- pjy a t Herald. 149-tf-dh

-- • • 4 M -i- .—I  « _________ ______

Holloa of Application for Tai Dead Undtr Section *71, Gancral BUtuUl, Lew* of Floridn

tome.v'Brady last Sntundny which j — ■-----— ——
caused a charge that witnesses had I ^ ^ “ Whito w ] ow ^nhy cnr 
been intimidated. Alice Blake, In hor | rin*u’ r’12 Avc. M9-3tp
statement, corroborate' Miss Pro- (FOR SALE—Now cottage, n little 
.vost's statements, it was said. | better than tho usual run. Two bed

Miss Hnlston told of being present rooms, sleeping porch, well located, 
nt tho postmortem on tho body of Worth your investigating.—A. P. 
Miss appe, which yus performed by Connelly. 149-4tc
Dr. Win. Ophulo and Dr. E. Rum -|F0R SALE OR RENT—P in ^  i lT ^ d
well, last week.
T*Y A DAILY HXKALD WAWT AD.

condition. Phono 103-J or uddress 
P. O. Box 362.

Solid* I* herxdiy given tliat K. II. Klllii'<*. |oir- 
rlmai-r of lux (VrOfldiO* No. I£!7. d ilc il *!i« Ctn| 
,lnv of Jnio* A. I). IHIU. tin* filed »nld I'rrtlfl* 
nili* In hif  office, and Ima made R|»dlrnlloii for 
inx deed lo Inane In acdirdnnce wltli law. Maid 
cerllflcalo einlirnrva III!" following dracrll'i'd 
tiro|M*rtjr •I'- 'iitd l In Seminole mtinly, Florida, 
m o l t :  life  I. 7. X II . I I .  I» nnd 17), Hun* 
thine H alfbta. Tti* Mid land In-lint aaaeaaed at 
I Imp date o f  the loan to re  of encli certificate In 
t*-e im irr of J  II,' ltryce. Unlem -aid re rl I fl
ee le wt-nil Im redeemed amirdliiK to low lex deed 
will l« n t  there*,ii on the m ill day of (Mnt**r, A. 
I). I oil.

W llnrta my official t l im lu lY  and eeal tld t 
the I.Vh day of Heplriulier, A. I>. mat.

(MKAl.t K. A. IHirtll.AMN.
Clerk o irro lf cmirl.
Seminole enmity, Fla. 

o-n-Alc Hr: A. U. WF.KKH. It, C.

Ohio has mothered several Presi
dents, but this is the first time in his

140-0tp j tory she has provided a step-mother.

t


